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Salvation Compleated :

y^nd give thee for a Covenant of the

People^ &c, Ifaiali xlii. 9.

O D, and MaUy who by reafon of Sin,

appeared to be at an infinite diftance

from each other, are brought to-

gether by Covenant relation in Cbrijl Jefus.

This covenant, oragreement, is that j where-
in they mutually undertake, to perform punc-*

tually the condition required on the part of
each, that their contract might be legally va-

lid, and without exception.

The perfon, given for a covenant of the

People, is ye/us Chrijl: the parties, agree-

ing, or covenanting in him, 'AX^God, 3.ndman :

whofe covenant, confiils in the unity of two
natures, but one perfon, in our myilerious

Emmanuel or God with us : where the offend-

ed, and offending natures, meeting together

in covenant, make but one Chrift, who is up-

on //^^/'^i^^i/z^^z/' with propriety, called the Co-

venant of the People.

B % God
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God, in all the fulnefs of his perfedlions*

in the perfon of the Word, or divine nature

of "Jejus ', and the people in all the fulnefs of

their number, miferyand imperfedtion in the

man who is God's fellow, or the human na-

ture of Chriji 'y (thro' the alone love and

good will of God towards men) peacefully-

met together in the God-man ; who, hath

taken into himfelf, the fulnefs of both natures,

in the unity of one perfon thus becoming the

covenant of the people.

The conditions, required of each party to

beperformed, for the validity of this covenant,

and that it might be unexceptionable, are

fulfilled in the fame; as it conlifls in the per-

fonal onenefs of both natures ; there, God has

made his demand of perfed: obedience, ac-

cording to the tenor of the law, without which
hecould not injustice juflify man. And there,

Man, as the party to whom the law was given,

has perfedlly anfwered its demands, that the

gift of falvation, might not be injurious to the

law. In this covenant, God, as ajuftjudge,

hath actually executed, what he threatened

upon the breach of his law : which was death,

appointed as the wages of iin. It was here,

the foul that fmned died : for as Jejus when
pafiing by the Angels that fell, took upon
him the feed of Abraham, the myflical con^
ftitution of his humanity, was fallen man :

who are therefore confidered as members of

his
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his Body, of his flefli, and of his bone : in

this fenfe, the foul that finned was puniflied

in his fuffering nature ; when he was made
(in for us, by taking hold of ourfallen nature,

his colledled, myftical body the Church, and

alfo, by taking into that nature, the fulnefs

of our guilt, lin, and curfe : that he, being

numbered among tranfgreiTors, might be-*

come for his children, the one public linner:

when he was fpeechlefs under the accufation

of our crimes, and bare the chaftifement of

our peace, and was made a curfe for us. Thus
did he purge our lin, by his own blood and

facrifice, when he took the fulnefs of it into

himfelf, until he had healed us by his ftripes:

we being in his Body through the whole of

his doing and fufiering, as members thereof.

And, as the human nature through obedi-r

ence and fuffering, in this covenant ^ has per-

fed:ly performed the conditions required on
its part ; it will alfo appear, that God has

performed his, according to his promife

:

where he fays, / uoill hold thy hand., and will

'

keep thee, and willgive thee/for a covenant of
the people, &c. He, was to capacitate the hu-
manity, or fuffering nature of Jefiis, to make
atonement for fin, and to feai the covenant

by his blood : and this v/as done where that

humanity through the whole of his obedience

to death, had its fubliflance in the Deity. The
}iuman nature of C/6r^''/ hath no perfonal fub-

iiilance
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finance in itfelf, conddereda-part, or diftind:

from the deity j as all his creatures hath, but
the perfonal fubfillance, of the Holy Jefusy

being in his Godhead, and not in his Huma-
nity, all his words, and works, are cloathed

with infinitude : all his obedience, temptati-^

ons, poverty, affliftions, all the agonies, un-
known forrows, bruifes, wounds, and bloody

death of his fuifering nature, wasintliat per-

fonal fubfiftance, which he had in his Qod-
head : therefore, was he, as truly God, as

man, through all his humbled fteps. Hence
it is, that there is no part of his obedience,

fuffering, -S^r death, butwhat is pregnant with
the inconceivable merit, of his eternal power
and Godhead. His bloodihedding, was in

the merit, impaffibility, and eternity of his

Godhead. Therefore it is true that God has

piirchafed the church with his own blood. The
death of his fuffering nature, was in the life,,

love, and immortality of his Godhead: There-
fore it is true that God has la'^d dow?! his life

for us. The defpifed,. fliameful, bloody foriix

in which he wascxpofcd, was in tlie inefiable

beauties and glory of his Godhead. There-

fore, was it the Lord of Glory who was cru-

cified. All his wcaknefs, was in the ilrength^

and power of his Godhead, therefore is it

called th^,weak?iefsofGod. All thefooliflinefj

of his crofs, was in the infinite, and unfearch-

able wiidomof his Godhead: Therctore, is

it thcJt thefoolifviefs ofGodj is wifer than men.

Thus.
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Thus, his every ftfipcj and pain, and

rack, and torment, orfalling clodof blood,

or pearly fweat, has all the riches, value,

power and meritof his Godhead in it: whilfl:

the conditions required on either part are,

fulfilled in the covenant: and all the mercies

of it made fure to David, and his feed. It is

in the faithful view of this Gofpel, we can

j uftify the moil impartial] uftice, in acquitting

the prifoner, and bringing him out of the pit,

by the blood of the covenant. This deep

contrivance loudly fpeaks thewifdom of God,
who has kmown his mindy or who hath

been his councellor ? but where was the ob-

ligation or what neceffity was the eternal

mind under, to give this gift to man, this

covenant to iinful people ? Lo ! here we fee

eternal mefxy ftoop, with condefcention, to

fave a ruin'd race. Unmerrited, unthought
of, undeferved, it comes to us. Oh! mercy

darling theme, in heaven, and favourite an-

them ofthejuft.ikf(?rrK, triumphant attribute;

built upthrough time, and to eternity, ikffrrjr,

O 'tis of thee, that we are not confumed

:

thou art, the helplefs finners daily plea, and
flialt be mine, till with my lateft breath, my
foul wafts to eternity.

David {aid f the Lord had made with him
an everlafiing covenant, ordered in all things

findfure : this correfponds with the fore-

going defcription of the covenant : for when
through
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through faith we underftandour membcrfliip,
in the body of the Lord, we know that God
hath made a covenant with us in Chriji Jefus:
in general^ as a body compofed ofmany mem-
bers, and in particular, as diftind: members
of the fame body : the perpetuity of which
covenant is fecuredin that indifTolvable union,

between two natures, God and Man, in one
Lord ChriJI : and every believer, having faith

forhimfelfinthisGofpel, can fay with S^^-z;/^,

the Lord hath made witJh me an evedafting

covenant, ordered in all things andfure, which
is all my hope, and all my falvation.

In this covenant^ our nature laid wafle by
iin, and once a barren v/ildernefs, is now be-
come a fruitful field. Once a pricking thorn,

but now the true vine : of which we are the

branches. Whilft the eternal Father is the

great hufbandman ; who has in this covenant
union, cultivated this once barren wildernefs,

our fpoiled nature : when the plowers, plow-
ed Mcffiah's back, making long and bloody
furrows. It is in this covenant, our nature,

which was the veffel marred between the

potter's hands, is now made another, and a

nobler veiTel. In our iirfl original, we were a

little lower than the angels, yea, the lowefl

of the intelligent beings ; but to us, when
fmking, has God reached out the hand of
love and power, and paffing by more glori-

ous natures, has taken ;/^ on himfclf: raiiing

us
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US to fuch an eminence, that wheii he brmight

in hisJirjl begottenJon into the worlds he com"

majided all the Angels ofGod to worfiip him.

In this covenant, our nature is raifed from
the dunghill to a glorious throne : Angels ad-

miring, adoring, and willingly flying to exe-

cute his commands : whilfl we,who were with-

out ftrengthjpolTefs omnipotence, in our exalt-

ed Head; who now, having all power in hea-

ven and earth, committed to his hand; and

the government of providence, and grace,

laid upon his fliouldersj with ftedfailinefs

holds the reins thereof, over every world :

and in infinite wifdom, and love, unfpeak-

able to man -, moves all the wheels from the

greateft, to the mofh minute difpenfation

thereof.

In this covenant, the7^/Vz> is given, andin-

fured, to all the feed : where the holy anoint-

ing, in its unmeafurable fulnefs, was poured
upon our honourable and holy Head, 'Jejus

;

which comes down to thefl^irts of his cloath-

ing, even to the weakeft, and meanelT: member
of his body. TheJpiritoJ'the Lord God being

upon him, anointing hiniy to 'preach good tydings

to the meek, to bind up the broken hearted, topro-

claim liberty to the captives, and the opening of
the prifon to them that are bound-, and all this

he has perfe(5lly WTought, thro' the falvation

of our nature in himfelf : where, he has given

C us
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us beauty for afies, the oilofjoyfor jnourningi

the garment ofpraife for the fpirit of heavinefs,

7naki7ig us trees of righteoufnefs, the plants of
the Lordy that he might be glorified.

In this covenant, we overcome the accufer

of the brethren, and know the communion
of faints, in the unity of the body. This tef-

timony, mixed with faith to them that hear,

proves that prophecy, which moves the dry

bones, bringing bone to its bone, until the

hope of the houfe of Ifrael is revived. And
is that word, which is fpirit and life, to all

the holy feed : who are naturally dead in tref-

paffes and iin. Nor is this myftery hidden

from the followers of the lamb, thefecret of
the Lord is "with fuch that fear him, and he

will Jhew the?n his covenant.

Having fliewn, that Jeftis is this covenant,

I proceed, in difcourling of the fulnefs of
gracC) and glory, laid up in him, as our in-

heritance.

Firft, In Chrifi our covenant, we have life

:

this is valuable, all that a man hath will he
give for his life. We are reprefented, as being

dead in trefpalTes and fin, by nature: without
hope, and without God in the world. But,

thefcriptures affureus, that in fefus we have

life, God hath given us eternal life, and this

life is in hisfon. Hence is it, the faviour faith,

becaife
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hecaiife I live, you fiall live alfo. The head
and the body have but one life. It is now the

alone concern of a chriftian man, to know
that 'Jefus lives. It is alfo, that fufficiency of

comfort, and fupport, v/hich he affords to his

faints, in the greateft diftrefs: I am he that

was dead, but am alive, and livesfar ever . It

is that alTurance which a chriftian hath, that

he can never be loft. For, if whe7iji72ners, we
were reconciled to God, by the death of hisfon,
much more now, being reconciled -, we fiall be

faved by his life. When fefus arofe from the

dead on the third morning, and fliewed him-
felf alive to many witneifes ; there appeared

to thefpiritual eye, his beloved Bride, in the

perfection of beauty: even, all his myflical

members, quickened together with him. This
the holy fcriptures fufficiently teach, arcdyou

hath he quickened, together with Chrijl, faith

the ApolHe : of this alfo, the Prophet fpake,

when he faid, thy deadmen fiall live, together

with my dead body, fijall they ari/e. The life

of fefus is the believer's life, not only as he
livesj^r him, as mediator of the new cove-

nant ; nor only as he lives in him, by the re-,

velation of his fpirit ; but as he lives in hit?i~:

yd'//' an unchangeable life, and that which
hath no end : in this life of his, we live, ac-.

cording to the Apoille : ye are dead, and
your life is hid with Chriji in God : with

his humanity, in all the fulnefs of the per-

fedion of his Godhead ; which, being all

C 2 engaged^
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* engaged for the final prefervation of our life,

proves \k\Q fountain znd fecurity of it, to all

who are members of his Body, of his Flefli,

andof his Bones. That, indifTolvable union
between God and man, in the perfon oi Chriji,

being the fure, and certain pledge, of this

our fecurity, whilfh all who know their

memberfhip in the body of Chriji, know
what it is to live in his life. As tbe firft

Adam was made a living foul, and by his fin

brought death upon Jns pofterity, fo the fe-

cond Adam was made a quickening fpirit, in

whom all his feed are quickened and live^

as they died in the former : The Church,
being myftically quickened, in the refurrec-

tion of the body of Chriji, which was fown a

natural body, but raifed a fpiritual body ; he
having diedfor iis, that ^whether wefeepy or

wakcy we might live together with him. To
this purpofe, mofi; excellent are the wordsj,

in the communion office of the church of

England : the body of our Lord fefus Chriji

y

which was given for thee, preferve thy body
and foul, unto everlafi:ing life. That once
crucified, but now ever-living Body, of God
our Saviour, preferves and fccures our eter-

nal life in its owni : as the branch in the

vine, or the exterior parts of the natural

body are preferved, as living membejs, and
live in the fountain life of the body : fo all

his children, as members of his body, live in

the life, and unity of the fame. Hence is

it
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it, with propriety, he is called our life : and

this charad:er he bears as a living faviour -, in

whofe life we live. This word mixed with

faith, is the revelation of the fon of God
in our hearts, and proves through the ope-

ration of his fpirit, that quickening power
which raifes us in our minds, from the ruins

of lin and death, to that lively hope of im-
mortality, and eternal life which is brought

to light in the gofpel. This is Chri/i in us

the hope of glory : this is Chriji dwelling in^

our hearts by faith : where the life and con-

quefh of his humanity, is become the living

food of every believer, in his flefh and blood,

which is meat indeed, and drink indeed; and

this feeding is in the heart by faith, where
we difcern, and feel fuch a relation to his

flefh and blood, that his facrifice, death, life,

vidlories, triumphs, honour, and glory are

all our own : and we rejoice in it, and are

enriched in it, with the fulnefs of grace, and
glory, and eternal life ; and thus is it, we eat

his flefh and drink his blood : the faith and
meditation of it, being of the fame nourifli-

ment to our mind and fpirit, as meat and
drink to the natural body. He having taken

part of our flefh and blood, is not afhamedto
call us brethren : and here we follow the

Apoftle's dired:ion, reckoning ourfelves in-

deed dead unto Jin i but alive unto God through

yefus ChriJI our Lord : thus having eternal

life in Chrifi our covenant.

This
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This life is the gift of God, who hath
given us his ownfon; he that hath thefon,

bath life ; fuch as hath not been produced,

merited, nor deferved by us ; neither does

it depend upon any condition to be perform-

ed by us, for the continuation of it, but refts

alone upon the life of Jefiis, That peace,

comfort and fatisfadtion, which this doctrine

affords, flows from a ftedfaff belief in the

heart, without fear or doubting, that the

man yefusy who was crucified without the

gates of yeriifalem, died upon a crofs, and'

was buried, is rifen again; and now lives.

This, is enough for us to know, fince it is in

i^/jlife, wflive: accepted, in his acceptance;

pure and free, in his purity, and freedom -,

exalted in his righteoufnefs, and in his glory

glorified. I fpeak not this to that meer tra-

ditional or hiftorical afi"ent, which is given in

the world, to the death and refurred:ion of
the holy Jfus y but I teftify of this peace

and joy in believing, to the faith of the ope-

ration of God, which is his gift to them
that believe : and to them, again would 1 fay,

that as the perpetuity of this life in Its foun-

tain, is not dependant upon any condition

performed by them, but upon the trium-

phant life of the lamb of God alone : to

this life of his are we at all times to look,

for flrength, for acceptance with God, and

for certainty of eternal falvation ; and not ta

look for thefe things, to any meafure of

know-.
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knowledge, or enjoyment, which we might
have of it in the ftream ; as in ourfehes

nor to any habit, or worth, wrought in us, or

byusy through fuch an enjoyment. There-
fore, let the eye be lledfaftiy fixed upon the life

oijefiis. and the heart be intirely fatisfied in if,

as our own ; in all its glory, and unchangea-

blenefs : then Ihall we have a fufficiency of

fupport : under all our trials, and afflid;ions,

whilft here; and fliall fet toourfeals that he

is true, where he hath faid, becaufe I live

yoil JJoall live alfo. Let all know, that this

life is unchangeable : becaufe Jefiis Chriji is

thefame yejlerday, to day, andfor ever. It

is alfo eternal : for in that he died once,

he dieth no more : but being alive, liveth

for-ever. Of this, we cannot be deprived :

becaufe Jefus liveth. This is the life that can

never fail, whilft he is alive. This life, is

hidden from the face of the enemy : hidden

in the glory of God -, where his faithfulnefs,

juflice, love, and power, is engaged to fup-

port it, and to fecure it frbm every invader,

yea from all that feek its ruin : In this, let

us therefore be glad and rejoice, with ex-

ceeding great joy. This life, has no infir-

mity attending it : nor, (liall length of days,

no, nor eternal a^es, ever impair its health,

or caufe us to loath it. But, in its full bloom,
and youthful vigour, fliall it remain, when
fun, moon, and ftars fhall fail, and pafs

away. Nor, can its unchanging duration

be
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be meafured, but, by endlefs days, by the

eternity of God himfelf. And our God al-

fures us, that a moment of it, fhall not pafs,

without a fuhiefs ofjoy, and pleafure, for-

ever more. Glory be to God on high, luhen

Chriji, who is our life jhall appear^ we fiall

alfo appear with him in glory.

Secondly, Wc have righteoufnefs in this

covenant. The holy fcriptures, experience,

and common obfervation, jointly teftify, that

man is far gone from original righteoufnefs:

cr, that we have lofh the divine rectitude of

nature, in which we were created. That, our

nature once was pure is apparent, from the

Fountain of purity himfelf : when, viewing

the work of his hands, he pronounced it very

good. And, that it is now unrighteous, and

impure, is as evident ; from the fame lip of

truth who hath declared the imaginations

of man's heart, to be evil continually : all

havingJinnedi and comeJhort of the glory of
God. Nature alfo teaches, that mankind is

contrary, in habit, and action, to what it

conceives of God : this found is gone to the

ends of the earth, but more diftindily, and

with greater certainty, are they taught the

truth of this matter, who in God's light, fee

light. This want of righteoufnefs, renders

mankind obnoxious to the wrath of God,
guilty in thefnfelves, ftript of all lawful claim

to eternal life, unworthy of the love and

favour
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favour of God : nor can he, whofe eyes are

purer than to behold iniquity, have any de-

iight in them, as thus conlidered : It being

inconiiftent with his moral character, as a

God infinite in purity, and holinefs, to

love, or delight, in v/hat is unclean or fin-

ful. And as out of an unclean and fmful

nature, none can bring the thing that is

clean ; it is impoliible, that man, by any

power whatever, fliould raife from thence a

clean, and acceptable righteoufnefs, where-
by he might be juft before God. There-
fore is it, that all our righteoufnejfes are as

filthy rags, and as a menjlruous clothy and
that by the deeds of the law, no jiejJo can be

jujiified. Withal, fuch is the miserable ftate

of man by nature, that he cannot deliver

himfelf : fmce his utmoft efforts to do it by
his own power and merit, would prove his

great and final deflrudlion j had not God of
his infinite goodnefs and mercy, provided

better things for us : where he gave us grace

in Chriji jej'uSy before the ivorld began, and
declared him to be the Lord our righteouf-

nefs ; therefore, now we believe, and con-

fefs to the glory of God, that in the Lord ive

have righteoufnefs and firengib. Nor, is

this righteoufnefs, meerly the merit of hi'j

obedience, or fuiterings, reckoned or im-
puted to us, as fomething diitind: from his

perfon, t^ut as he is in himfelf, he is our

righteoufnefs : this wepoflefs in him, as the

P member^;
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members of his body, there being but one,

and the fame righteoufnefs upon him and us :

where we became his fin, he became our

righteoufnefs j he being madefin'for us, that

we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

him, thus with propriety are we called the

righteoufnefs of God. Not as we are in our-

fclvesy but as we are in him : having our

myftical or fpiritual being and exigence in

his humanity, and with him in God. Hence
is it that the fame name is named upon him
and us : both the Saviour, and his Church,

2.ve ns-ined the Lord our righteoufnefs. This

is the righteoufnefs wherein we are exalted ;

it is this, which has raifed our nature to an

eternal fonfhipj and feated it upon the

throne of his glory : this is that matter of in-

terceffion for us, upon the right hand of

the majelly on high ; where f any manfmy
ive have an advocate with the Father, fcfus

Chrift the righteous : this is our righteoufnefs

in heaven ; before the face, and throne of

God for evermore ; and always well accepted

of him. The righteoufnefs, fhining in the

face of the anointed without intermiffion,

prefents usever in its own brightnefs, before

the eyes of his glory, without blemifh, fpot,

or wrinkle, or any fuch thing. Hence is

it, that the manifold fin, and infirmity of

our fielli, deilroys us not, nor once deprives

us of the love and favour of our God* Our
gaviour is perfed righteoufnefs, therefore,

are
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are we compleat in him : even in the per-

fection of '^efiis himfelf. To this there cart

be no addition made, nor can it ever fuftain

lofs. He once took into his own body, the

fulnefs of our Gurfe and fhame^ and having

by himfelf, through his unknown forrows,

purged our fin away, he fat down as our

righteoufnefs on the right hand of the eternal

Majefty : where he is our everlafling righte-

oufnefs. y^-f lives for ever, therefore it

waxeth not old, it is durable riches and

righteoufnefs, it is that righteoufnefs which
fin can never fpot nor ftain. In this righte-

oufnefs, let us wrap ourfelves, and ever

more appear before the king of faints. Nor,
let our manifold imperfediions hinder us at

any time, to appear before him with boldnefs

in this righteoufnefs : for as much as our ac-

ceptance with him, is as that of Chriji him-
felf. Let our boafting be of this all the day

long, and trampling all other righteoufnefs

under our feet, let our joy, and rejoicing, be

in the Lord as our righteoufnefs and ftrength.

—Let us learn with chearfulnefs, to yield

more hearty and conftant fubmiffion to this

divine righteoufnefs. Never let us go about

tooppofeit, by endeavouring to eftabli(h one
of our own. But be content for the honour
and exaltation of the righteoufnefs of God,
to abide the crucifixion of the flefh however
painful, to the utter ruin and death of our

own righteoufnefs ; until every thought

D 2 Ihall
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fliall be brought in fubje(5tion to the obedi-

ence of Chrijl : and, we never draw one
moments fatisfacftion from the thought of any
righteoufnefs, but that which Chriji is made
unto us in this covenant. With this let us be
fatisfied, as our heavenly Father is fatisfied

with us therein. Never let us be looking

forward in expedation of any other righte-

oufnefs, or to be found in any other form
before God, than what we are found in, as

we are in Chriji our righteoufnefs.—Let this

faith abide lively upon our hearts, leafl this

righteoufnefs becomes lefs valuable to us, for

this will be the cafe where felf-fufficiency,

and felf-righteoufnefs creeps in : or where
we are led, to think of any other way of

coming to God than as thofe vile finners,

whofe only and perpedt righteoufnefs is their

Lord and Saviour.—Let us learn daily, thra

the knowledge of ourfelves, and of this

glorious righteoufnefs, to be more deeply

delighted with it : whilft our wonder, joy,

and peace increafing, we pour contempt on

all other righteoufnefs: and anathematize,

and follow with a hue and cry, to the death

of the crofs, every thought or fuggeftion,

which would once propofe in our mind, an

exped:ation of^ or fearch after, any other

righteoufnefs than our Lord ; who is our

covenant righteoufnefs. Let the fultablenefs

oi this righteoufnefs be more fenfihly upon

our minds, from the deeper experience we
have
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have of the neceffity of it, as alfo from the

inexplicable bleflednefs ofour being found in

it. O ! let it with inconceivable pleafure

and fweetnefs, be fuitable to us : as raiment

to the naked, food to the hungry, drink to

the thirily. Yea heaven itfelf, to fuch vv^ho

v^ere borderers on hell. Let us recommend
this righteoufnefs to all poor fmners : and

that, not only w^ith the calves of the lips

;

but more effedtually, by the work of it,

v^^hich is peace: and by the effedi of it,

v^^hich is quietnefs, and alTurance for ever.

Let that peace, calmnefs, and full alTurance,

vi^hich we have in our minds -, of our accep-

tance with God, teftify to all, the divinity of

this righteoufnefs : and prove matter of en-

couragement to all miferable iinners, to fly

hither for fhelter ; where they alfo fhall fet

to their feal that God is righteous in j uni-

fying the ungodly.

And now, my brethren, as the neceffity,

nature, and benefit of this righteoufnefs, is

revealed from faith to faith, let us be atten-

tive to the voice and teaching of that Spirit,

whofe office it is to glorify "Jefus in the re-

velation of this righteoufnefs : and this it

does, through the deeper convidrion, and
certainty, it works on our hearts : of the

enmity and perverfenefs of the carnal mind,
which is not fubje(5t to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. This will be always

to
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to us a furc proof of the neceffity of this

righteoufnefs. This fpiritalfo difcovers the

lamb of God, our glorious righteoufnefs ^ in

all his divine heights, depths, breadths and
lengths, until we have that inexprellible fa-

tisfadiion in him as our righteoufnefs, which
is heaven itfelf. Our minds being thus

flaid upon him, the peace of God which
paffeth all underftanding, as a flowing river

is extended towards us : whilfl: the affurance

and reality of the religion of yefus, and of

his being the Lord our righteoufnefsy is rooted

and grounded upon our hearts with fuch

confidence, that all the powers of nature,

fin and fatan combined, fliall flrive in vain

tofhakeour ftedfaftnefs, or drag us down to

mifery. Our joy fliall be always alone in

the Saviour, making mention of his righte-

oufnefs, and of y6/j' onlv.

Thirdly. In this covenant we have holi-

nefs. Righteoufnefs is that privation of guilt,

and of every charge againft us, through the

attoning blood oijejus, which leaves us no
more confcience for fin : but gives us bold-

nefs to enter the holieft, and to lay claim to

eternal life. Whillliholinefs is that aptnefs^

difpohtion, ormeetnefs, for theenjovmentof
God in the purity and perfedtion of his na-

ture, without which no man can fee the

Lord : nor could heaven be heaven, if this was
wanting : Therefore, is Chriji made of God,

unto
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unto US fan(flification. And as he Is our co-

venant we have a perfecStion of purity in

him. We were indeed the velTel which was
rnarr'd between the potter's hands, but yet

he thought meet not to caft us away, but

made us another veffel : this was brought to

light at Betheleniy where that holy thing

born of the virgin, was called the Son of

God. It was there, our fpoiled nature was
born and created a-new. And ail the curfe,

and mifery of our birth, was deftroyed in

this holy nativity. Here, were v/e created

a-new in Chrijijefus, that holy child, being

the beginning of this new creation of God.
It is here, that we are in hirn new creatures:

old things being pafTed away, and all things

become new. In him, are we made par-

takers of the divine nature : where each be-

liever, as a part of his humanity, as a mem-
ber of his body, partakes of that new created,

pure and holy nature. Yea, in that huma-
nity, are they iilied with all the fulnefs of

God: which dwells bodily in him. There-
fore, have they in this holy nature of i'/V,

the famemeetnefs for the enjoyment of God
and glory, which that man has v/ho is rifen,

afcended, and feated on the throne of his

glory. In him has the Lord given us what
he promifed, a new hearty and a new fpirit,

having taken the ftony from our heart, and
given us a heart of flefh ; even the holy,

j^roken, pierced heart, of the crucified Jefus.

That
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That one pure heart of his fhall fuffice for all

the thoufands of Ifrael : every member ofhis

body, having a full poffellion of it, as his

own. Both he thatfandlijiethy and they ivho

are fanSliJied, are all ofone : therefore, that

once fufFering nature of his, which as ours,

was purged and puriiied from all oar of-

fences, and impurity, is now our perfection

of holinefs : being made of God unto us

fandtification. The holinefs, and purity of
his human nature, and all its meetnefs, for

union and communion with God, is the

portion of the people. In which he hath

made them meet, for an inheritance amongft

the faints in light. This our holinefs is

perfect, delighting in the Lord, and delight-

ed in of him. This holinefs is not only im-
puted, or reckoned of God to believers, as

myftical parts, or members of the facred

humanity of Jefus ; but it is richly and
comfortably pofleiTed by them through faith

in the belief of this gofpel : wherein they

underftand, and feel their memberlhip in the

body of the Lord Jefus : he in thc?n, and

they in him, enjoying the perfedion of holi-

nefs ; and that in fuch fort, as to bring di-

vine fatisfactioh to their minds, concerning

a(5lual meetnefs, preparednefs for God and
glory : this is our true perfed holinefs, or

iandtiiication.

Theje
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There is, what fundry call fandification

befide : viz. a change in manners and fpi-

rit, fuppofed to be always attendant on the

belief of the truth. It isalfopropofed, that

this is continually increaiing in proportion to

faith, or the knowledge of Chrijl. We have

indeed in thofe proportions a very pleafant

picture exhibited; but threatned by the pro-

phet with the day of the Lord, Ifaiah ii. i6.

And that this is not our fandtification is evi-

dent from its imperfed;ion : for notwithiland-

ingfuch who preach for dod:rines, the com-
mandments and traditions of men, wouldim-
pofe upon us, with a fan(flification in part :

the divine law, which is evermore to be con-

fidered as the touchflone andilandard of true

holinefs ; will not by any means admit of it

:

but conftantly declares the offender in one
point, guilty of the whole.

As it appears, that fan(5tification, andper-
fedion, are in the fcripture terms fynony-
mous ; and that man in himfelf is not per-

fed:, as knowing but in part, feeing but in

part, not daring to fay he hath no lin in him,
where there is the leafl regard to truth : with
fafety and eafe we conclude, that any par^-

tial change in man, however ufeful and ne-

cefTary in common life, cannot be his fand:i-

^fication -, nor dare we give flattering titles to

men nor things, by calling that pure, which
the lav/, holy, juil and good, will not ac-

knowledge fuch.

E Again,
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Again, that this is not our fan^tlfication,

is farther plain from the Apoftle, who tells

us, that Chriji is made of God unto us,

righteoufnefs and fanBification ; what God
hath joined together, let no man put afun-

der. Chrtft is here preached, as flridly in

his own perfon, our holinefs, as he is our

righteoufnefs ; as perfedily and as fully the

one as the other i and as inflantaneoufly re*

ceived, and felt in all its fruits and eifedts.

Again, the change in man cannot be his

fandiification, from the nature of true holi-

nefs, which always tends to the annihilation

of felf, and the alone exaltation of God our

Saviour, emptying the creature of all his

own wifdom, righteoufnefs, goodnefs, and

purity, that ye/us might be his whole Savi-

our. And this is only produced through the

knovv^ledge of Jejus ^ and our belief and truft

in him, as our only and perfedl holinefs.

But that holinefs which a man fuppofes he
hath in himfelf, tends only to lift him up in

the pride and arrogance of his own mind 3

and being ignorant of the nature of true ho-
linefs, he exalts in a pharifaic impudence be-

fore God j pleading his own purity he takes

part with Satan, and turns the accufer of
the brethren, as though all were vile and
impure befide himfelf. This holinefs at beft

is but a picking, whifpering, uncharitable,

back-biting, evil-fpeaking, envying, malici-

ous holinefs. Hence is it we fee many who
are advocates for this holinefs, hating their

fellow-
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fellow-creatures with a perfedt hatred, and
that becaufe they think them not as good
an^ virtuous as themfelves. Others will

contend from this principle, with fuch ear-

neflnefs forholinefs, that they run themfelves
into all manner of ungodly tempers, until

they are filled with all the fruits of unrighte-

oufnefs. Others are fo immerged in it, that

they think it not enough to withdraw their

company, fo as to have no dealings or cor-

refpondence with the unholy people, but
they ufe all diligence in back- biting, evil-

fpeaking, cenfuring, and condemning the

linners ; raifing them as many enemies as

may be, daily feeking their ruin, rejoicing

in their mifery, and would, if poffible, not

only rob them of their life and being here,

but alfo fentencethem to eternal death. Thefe
are the fruits of man's holinefs. Now I can

be fooner perfuaded that I have not a being,

than that this mifchievous fpirit can be the

fprit of God's holinefs, fince I fee it bear fuch

accurfed fruit. For us once to entertain a

thought of our being holy in ourfelves, is an

abomination before God, and a ilirewd {iga

that we are not yet wafhed from our filthi-

nefs. When we once begin to pleafe our-

felves with the thought ofour being better than

we have been, orbetterthan our neighbour, or

draw the lead comfort or fatisfad:ion from

any holinefs we think we have in ourfelves,

we difcover our enmity againfl: God, and are

blinded with the pride of our nature. Pride

E 2 and
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and prefiimptlon being the only eyes by
which a man thinks he can fee at any time

any holinefs out of Chrifi. For, if the moft
upright among the fons of men were to be

carefully weighed in the balance of the fanc-

tuary the fpiritual mind would difcern, not

only imperfe(^ion attending fome particulars

of their life, but the whole of it. Every
thought, and word, and work unholy. I

think itimpoiiible for man whilft here, to do,

ox Jujf'er any thing for Godfejijibly, without

that pride and vanity attending it, which is

enmity againft God. Fie cannot fpeak a word
for him boldly and aife(5lionately, buthe muft

feel this tickling evil of pride if he knows
himfelf. Nor has he in fecret one pious,

thought riling in his bofom, if noticeable to

him, but what he has this fecret pride and
vanity attending it. I am ienfible this will

not be very acceptable to many, becaufe it is

taking away their Gods, and then what have

they more ? Befides, that which I call pride

and vanity attending doing, or fuffering for

God, is rather efteemed of by many as that

only divine comfort and fatisfad:ion which is

found in religion : the removal of which
would leave them in a miferable fituation

:

llowevcr, as I fpeak nottopleafe men 1 fhall

not be difcouraged. If any one fhould an-

fvvcr that the holinefs of man appears, in the

Jig/jt that he has of this pride and legality of

his nature, and in the hatred that he bears to

it

;
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it : I would only afk fuch if they do not find

pride rife again from the fight and hatred of

their former pride ? And from the fight of

this rifing evil they may find it rifing again,

and fo on to infinitenefs ; where every difco-

very of the nature and evil thereof ferves ta>

exalt it and raife it higher ; it fi:rengthens it-

felf from every meafure of hatred we feel in

our hearts to it, fiiill gaining a furer founda-

tion. And thus it works, until he that feels

this, is as fure as he is of his own exiilence,

that there is no holinefs in man, and cries out

with the prophet, the heart is defperately

wicked and deceitful above all thingSy who
can know it ? This is a dodtrine of mifery to

the children of felf-righteoufnefs ; but not

fo to fuch who can deny themfelves, and

make choice of Jefus as the better part, the

one thing needful : they hailily retire from
themfelves to God our Saviour, as their per-

fedion of righteoufnefs and holinefs, being

deeply fenfible that they are faved by grace,

and that what man has in himfelf is not his

fandtification, but only as he hath Chriji re-

vealed in him, the hope of glory : and to

fuch it appears, that ChriJl only is their ho-
linefs, as their nature is pure and fpotlefs in

him. I am pofitive, that whilfi: a believer

lives in the faith of this gofpel, continuing to

believe in ChriJl^ as his perfed:ion of holinefs,

he will find the end of fanftification, or true

holinefs anfwcred in his fpirit, through that

peace
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peace, fatisfadlion, a(5lual readinefs, and fen-*

Sble meetnefs for the enjoyment of God in

glory. Nor can his froward flefh hinder
this by all its obftinacy, pride, and enmity.

His meetnefs for glory and happinefs is not
founded upon any conformity which is fup-

pofed to be in the flefh, to the law and pu-
rity of God ; but it is founded alone upon
that conformity to it which he feels, as he
has his fpiritual being and exiftence in the

holy glorified humanity of his God and Sa-

viour : which being or exiftence is without
enmity towards God, it having been deflroy-

ed in his body on the crofs. And whilfl he
lives in the faith and underftanding of his

memberfhip in that body, he fhall without
interruption feelingly pofTefs the grace and
glory of which I now fpeak.—Whilft we
abide in this faith it is true, there is a gra-

dual conquell of nature in its oppoiing powers,

which are exercifed in the tempers and paf-

fions of the mind -, there is a calling down
of every high thought and imagination, and

a bringing of it into fubje6tion to the obe-

dience of CJjrijl. This is that following of

ye/us, under his influence, as our fountain

of holinefs, which he recommends when he

fays, take ?ny yoke upon you , and learn of f}ie -,

whereby the fpirit and behaviour of the

chriftian man becomes more like unto his

Lord, inmeeknefs, lowlinefs, love, joy, hu-
mility, felf-denial, and heavenly mindednefs.

And
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And if any would afk, why might not

this be called our holinefs or fandtification ?

To this I anfwer, that if we take it to be

what it is noty it will immediately ceafe to

be what it is. At prefent we confider it as

the effedls of righteoufnefs, where we believe

yefus to be our whole falvation, and live in

him as fuch. But when we once would
look upon this fruit or change as any part

of righteoufnefs, and would fet it up in Chriji's

place, or endeavour to fatisfy ourfelves in it, as

our holinefs or fandtification, it becomes our

fhame, our own righteoufnefs, our filthy rags

and menftruous cloth. Befides, true holi-

nefs confifts in a conflant privation of itfelf,

as it refers to any knowledge or conception

which man has of it, as being in himfelf.

It cannot be imagined, that our Lord calls

upon us to fpeak a lie, when he would have

us after we have done all, to acknowledge
ourfelves unprofitablefervatits ; if this was
|iot truth the leifon which the apoflle teaches

us would be impracticable in reality, where
he exhorts each man to ejieem of others as

better than himfelf. Again, thefe fruits can-

not be our fandification, becaufe they in-

creafe not to perfection ; and this it does not,

becaufe the increafe of it depends upon the

Jife and conftancy of that faith by which we
as finners reil in Chrijl for falvation, and as

our perfed: holinefs. Therefore it neither

Jpcreafes, nor remains to be what it is in its

eyangelick
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cvangelick nature, any longer than we thus

believe. Not only the light, but the expec-

tation of perfedlion in ourfelves, cannot but

admit of fuch conceptions, which leads us

from that true poverty of fpirit wherein the

fruits of holinefs confift, into thofe thoughts

which are highly affronting and derogatory

to the honour of God's wifdom, love, and
purity, which has produced that great and
complete falvation in Chriji, wherein he only

is wellpleafed, and evermore delights in us.

If we had perfed:ion in ourfelves from the

fruits of faith, the effedl would deftroy the

caufej the caufe of this change or fruit is

allowed to be that faith and truft, which we
as linncrs in ourfelves have in Chriji J^Jus ;

but if we had perfection in ourfelves, we
fhouldhave this faith no longer; and there-

fore the caufe being deftroyed, the effedl

muft of neceffity ceafe, and is no longer

produced. Therefore to exped: perfection

in ourfelves is to turn from that we have in

Je/iiSy or to withdraw that fatisfaCtion wc
have therein -, fo that by looking to this for

perfe(ftion we turn it into fm and folly. Let

us therefore learn to be content wit^, and

fully fatisfied m that perfection of holinefs

which we have in Chrifi our covenant ; let

our glorying be alone in that. Let us not

endure the temptation to turn from a cer-

tainty to an uncertainty ; yea, rather from

a certain truth to a certain falfhood. And
out
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out of a foolifh complalfance to what is called

orthodoxy, to call that holinefs which God
and our own confciences tell us is unholinefs,

yea, enmity againft the Lord. But let us

honeftly bear witnefs, that there is none good

but God ; and that all the imaginations of
mans heart are evil continually ^ and that

Chriji only is our holinefs. And this let us

do by a conftant renouncing of all our own
good, neither feeking nor expecting any thing

in ourfelves, whereof v/e might boaft before

God or man ; but faithfully abiding in our

Saviour, as our alone purity and perfediion ;

depending, trufting, and believing in him
with all our hearts ; and there fhall we feel

a conftant readinefs and meetnefs for glory

and immortality, and (hall want no other

preparations than what we have in him, and
by us poiTelTed in him through believing. Our
peace, love, joy, fellowfliip, and commu-
nion with God Ihall then abide ; nor fliall

the manifold corruptions, with which we
are befet in the fledi, hinder us to wait v/ith

delight for the coming of the great God, and
our Saviour fefus ChriJl.

Fourthly, In this covenant we have peace

and reconciliation. In me you have peace,

faith the Saviour : he is our peace, faith the

apoftle : out of him all mankind comes un-
der the denomination of wicked men : be-

caufe all havefinned, and have come ftjort of
F '

the
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the glory of God. Nor is there any peacf un-
to the wicked, faith my God, Therefore was
it that he bare the chaftifement of our peace,

and by his ftripes our breach of peace was
healed, infomuch that yefus is our peace,

nor have we any befide him : and that not

only as he has purchafed, or procured peace

for us, nor only as the gofpel of his blood is

to us the tydings of peace, but as he is in

himfelf he is our peace, as having two na-»

tures in one perfon, being always Emmaniiely

or God with us. When we look to Chrijl

on this account, we inherit and feel that

peace to be our own, which he himfelf hath,

with no other difference, than that he is the

prince^ and we are thzfubjeBs thereof. All

that fulnefs of peace, which ahvays fubliflis

and abounds in his perfon as God-man, is

ours ; for it is in that union our nature is in

peace with God ; and according to the mea-
fure of our faith and underftanding, is our

ferifible poiTeffion of this matter. This is

that peace on earth, and good-will towards

men, which was mentioned in the angel's

fongon themorningof the redeemer's birth.

God and man, heaven and earth, have made
peace in his perfon, and this peace remaineth

without interruption. To have one's heart

abiding here, is to have peace extended to

one as a river ^ he has promifed to keep that

mind in perfed: peace, which is ftaid upon
hiin. This peace in the fountain as our co-

venant,
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Venant, can never fail -, a true believer's peace

fprings not from any matter of goodnefs>

which he hath done or thought of; neither

from any change, or quality, which he feels

as wrought in him ; but it arifeth alone from
that harmony in righteoufnefs and true holi-

nefs, which he perceives between God and
man in the perfon of Cbrijl ; of whofe body
he being a member, or part, is therein put

in polTeffion of all that fulnefs of peace which
the human nature of Jcfus pofleireth as in

perpetual union with God. Thus have we
everlafting and perpetual peace in our glori-

ous covenant. Now this peace is in reality

feelingly, and with unfpeakable joy in our

hearts, whilil we live in the faith of Cbrifi's

being our peace ; but when we depart from
this faith, and begin to feek peace elfewhere,

as in our repentance, hatred to fin, holy con-

verfation, and the like ; we err from the

Lord, as thofe who have not known the way
of peace, and either bring ourfelves into mi-
fery and defperation, as thofe to whom there

is no peace, or elfe, which is as bad, or

worfe, we reft in a falfe peace, and glory

before God in own fhame.

Let us therefore be fixed upon God our

Saviour for everlafting peace. Let us care-

fully avoid, treat with difdain, and pour con-

tempt upon all the offers of peace, which arc

made unto us by the flefli, upon what con-

F 2 dition



ditlon foever, whether it be for repentance,

for hatred to fin, for love to God, or for ho-
lincfs of life. Let all fuch offers of peace

be flighted by us, trampled under foot, and
eternally rejedled ; and let It be our fole con-
tentment, fatIsfad:ion, and exceeding great

joy, that Chriji alone, as he is in himfelf, is

in our peace. Let us at all times with chear-

fulnefs, readinefs, and infinite pleafure, ac-

cept of that peace, which his wounds, blood,

and facrifice, tenders unto us, as having

deftroyed the enmity which once fubfifted,

and now makes over to us, as our own,
that unfpeakable peace, which that once cru-

cified, but now exalted man ; has, as feat-

ed on tlie right hand of the.maieftyon high;^

and fitisfied with the travel of his foul.

This is that covenant of peace, which lliall

not be removed, faith the Lord.

If, at any time, through the darknefs and

blindnefs of our mind, the malice or cun-

ning of the enemy, we lofe fight of this

covenant of peace, after we have believed i

and are therefore involved in fin and fear, let

us not think it enou2:h that we are broken

hearted for our pait tranfgrefilons, that we.

\V(^ep and mourn for oiu- '6ffences, and re-

folve not to err from his path^ for the future;

I fay, let us fldt from the c^nfideration and

fenfe of this difpofition, fpeafc peace to our

fouls, and be at reil : for tte is dangerous,

falfe
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falfe, and deceitful ; and fpeaking peace

where there is no peace. Rather than ac^

cept of peace upon thefe terms, let us chufe

forrow, and refufe to be comforted, until we
return as at the firft to the joy of his falva-

tion : to view the faviour, a§ our perfed:

peace, in whom God and man are in per-

fed: amity, the cQunfel of peace being between

them both. In this view let us conftantly

abide ; that the peace of God, which palTeth

all underftanding, may keep our hearts and

minds in the knowledge and love of God
our Saviour.

God 'was In Chrijl (our covenant) reconcil-

ing the world to himj'elj: not imputing their

trefpajfes unto them. The offended, and
offending natures are here brought together

in one Lord yejus Chrijl : where they are

reconciled, yea married to each other, in the

unity of one perfon : which union is durable

as the days of eternity. And this is our

glory, as it fecures our peace and reconcili-

ation. To know this for ourfelves with cer-

tainty, is to believe God : and no longer to

go about to make him a liar : yea, indeed

it is to be reconciled to him, and that in all

the perfediions of his nature ; fo as not to be
affrighted at the difcovery of any one of his

perfediions, but to rejoice in the infinitenefs,

eternity, and fullnefs of God. In this faith-

ful view, we are reconciled to all his dealings

with
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with us : being perfuaded that God is love, aftd

in him there is no fury at all. It is here out-

Maker is our hujbandy the Lord of hofts is

his name. Here it is that he has betrothed us

unto himfelf forever : yea, he has betrothed

us in righteoujhefs, and in judgment, and in

loving kindnefsf and mercies, and infaithful-

nefs, and therefore we know the Lord. He
loath reconciled us, in the body of his fejh
through death ; in that body we are brought
very near to God j and whilfl we abide in

the living faith and experience, of our mem-
berfhip in this body, we fhall feel the heights

and depths of this reconciliation in our

hearts; through much inward peace, and
love of God, much nearnefs to him, and
familiarity with him. We lliall not then

fay, who fhall go to heaven to bring him
down, or to the deep to fetch him up, for,

by the blood of this covenant in Chriji

yefusy we are made nigh to God, the fu-

preme fountain of all love and bleil'ednefs.

In this covenant God is familiar with us;

nor ftandeth he at any time, afar off from
us. He is familiar with us as a father,

hufband, and friend: he opens, and difclofes

his fecrets to us, nor does he ever wear a

frown upon his face towards us, let us there-

fore beware of entertaining any thought of

him, as a dreadful, or terrible Being : for

this is to live and think of him, in the car-

nal mind : which is enmity againfl, him. Let

us
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US be watchful againft every found that re-

prefents him as an enemy to mankind : or,

that with feeming folemnity and frightful

devotion, goes about to hedge him round
with the inconceivable terrors of his rnajefty

:

fo that the children of men dare not draw-

near, but fmitten with horror and amaze-
ment, they endeavour to fly from the face of

the Lord. Thefe thunders, and terrible ap-

pearances of God, are referved for the tor-

ment of devils, and is the portion of fuch

unhappy fpirits, who refufed to kifs the

fon. But when our God appears for the de-»

liverance of "Jacob, and to fave finners from
the wrath to come, he covers himfelf with
a veil of flefh, and appears in fajhion as a

mariy not to affright us, but to banifh our

fears, and to cure all our woes : where he
fays. Be not afraid, it is I ; racks and tor-

tures, thefe inftruments of cruelty may ex-

tort confelTions, as they put the miferable

objedt to moft exquifite pain, but they ne-

ver were intended to convey the power of
love ; nor is it exped:ed they fhould ever in-

fluence the mind with that divine and fofter

paflion. Nor can the threats of damnation,

the terrors of hell, and an angry God repre-

fented to the fenfes ', ever be of any ufe to

bring fouls to the knowledge and love of jfe/iis,

nor is God manifefted thereby as a God of
love ; fo that none are converted thereby to

the religion of Chriji. Let our ears be fhut

therefore
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therefore to all thefe founds, and only open
to the voice of that blood, which fpeaketh

better things than the blood oi AbeL Under
this facred found, let us always approicii our
God, believing in him as reconciled in this

covenant, nor ever think any otherwife of

him. It is in this covenant we cry unto him,
myfather, my God, the rock of my falvation :

and he anfwers us, that he has loved us with

an everlajiing love : and that he will not re-

move the covenant of his peacefrem us. Here
has he gathered us with everlafling kind-

nefs, and hath folemnly and peacefully fworn
that he will not be angry with us, nor rebuke us

for ever. In this let us evermore rejoice and

abide with fatisfadtion, then fhall we be

faved from every devouring care and all dif-

quietude of mind, and fliall be without mur-
muring under every difpenfation of his grace,

and providence, however the dehrcs and
inclination of the flefh might be croiled and

difappointed thereby. And, though his ways

are in the great deep, and as the heavens are

above the earth, fo are his thoughts above

ours, yet {hall our joy and rejoicing be in his

will, And ceafing from all anxiety of mind,

we Ihall conftantly know and feci, that all

things work togetherfor the good of them that

love God, and are the called, according to his

furpofc ; this is that true peace and reconcili-

ation which we have in Chrijl Jefus our holy

covenant.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, We have in this covenant flrength

2ind victory; ftrength for the war, and vic-

tory over the enemy. Our ftate here is com-
pared to a w^arfare, from the trials we are

expofed to, and the manifold enemies we
have to encounter with j and how unable

we are to maintain fuch a flate, and to per-

fevere therein, appears from the word of the

Lord, which fpeaks of us as without ftrength j

yea, our Saviour has declared, that without

him we can do nothing. Our trials are nume-
rous, I know of none that human nature is

fubjed: to, that a chriftian can be faid to be

exempted from ; but with a difference truly>

fince all things work togetherfor good, to them

that love God. The enemies of our falva-

tion are indeed powerful, politick, vigilant,

implacable ; the fulnefs of this conlideration

laid in the fcaie againfl our weaknefs, io

abundantly outweighs the hope of man from
himfelf, that it is not without furprife and
wonder, we fee one child of man perfevere

to the end in the way of the Lord ; yea, Vv^e

fhould look upon it as an utter impoffibility,

had we no other wifdom for our guide than
our own, or no other arm for our defence

;

but in the Lord have we righteoufnefs and
firength. Unto him Jhall men come, and all

that are inceiifed agaiiifi him fiall be afiamed.
This affords us infinite matter of fupport un-
der all our trials, that the captain of our fal-

vation was made perfe(ft through fufferings

;

G perfe(5t
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perfedt in that power, which as our kinf-

xnan, and Saviour, is given into his hand

;

this he has received as a reward of his tor-

menting, bloody fufFerings, and (hameful

death. He has alfo received it on our be-

half, always to be employed for our protec-

tion artd fafety. He was made perfedt alfo

in the deep experience of all human mife-

ries ; not a trial awaits us, nor enemy for us

to encounter with, but what he hath met with
already, and conquered through his unknown
Ibrrows. He is alfo perfedt in fimpathy, and
fellow-feeling with us under all our infirmi-

ties, fo that he is ^ble to fave to the utter-

moft, and alfo to have compafHon on the

ignorant, and on them that are out of the

way. Such an high prieji becomes us. He,
by bearing all our licknefles, fin, and forrow,

hath fandtified the whole itate of trial to us j

fo that we cannot now tread in any afflidtive

path, but we behold the footfteps of God
our Saviour before us ; this keeps us fearlefs,

and fupports us in the lonefome tradt ; and
by degrees learns us in whatever itate we are

therein to be content : this is our fortitude

and pafTive ftrength in the time of trial. When
the ene?ny comes in like a fiood, the fpirit of
the Lord lifts up aftandard agaitijl hi?)!. This

-mmi ff;iall be the peace when the AJjyrian comes

into the land. That power and ftrength

which we employ again ft the opprefTor, thar

he might not make inroads upon our p^eace,

or
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or lay wafte the heritage of the Lord, is the

itrength and omnipotence of 'Jejus oi Na-
zareth 'y this he hath taught us where he
hath told us, that all power in heaven and
earth is given into his hand; this ftrength is

given to every one of us in him, but chiefly

entrufted in his hand, as one to whom it is

more natural to care for us, then it was for

him to live : and being chofen to be the cap^

tain ofotirfalvation, he hath ftrength, coun-
cil and fkill for the war. All the fulnefs of

the Godhead dwells bodily in the man Jefus,

and is the portion and polTeffion of his human
nature ; in which nature of his we being

made fons, are heirs of God, and joint heirs

with Chrijiy in whom all that is called God,
and that is to be worfliipped, is our ftrength

and fupport j hence it is we can do all things

through Chriji jlrengthening us. in him,
as our covenant, have we ftrength for the

war.

Take hold of myfirength, faith the Lord,

and be at peace with me. Let us not dilho-

nour our God and Saviour, and that by our

groundlefs fears, or blafphemous fuggeftions,

as though fin and Satan had more firength

and power to deftroy us, than our Lord hath

to heal and deliver us. Nor let us think:

that Satan is more watchful for our ruin than

our God is for our welfare ; or, that Satan

hath more policy and wifdom to enfnare us,

than what our Saviour has to prevent our

G 2 mifery.
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mifery. Let us not be afraid of our ene-

mies, whilil: our God is flronger than they.

Let us alwiiys oppofe his flrength to theirs,

then fhall we know the eternal God to be
our refuge, and his everlafting arm our de-

fence.

His ftrength is perfeded in our weaknefs,

when we ceafe to have any exped:ations from
our own power or ftrength againft the face

of the enemy, but wholly rely upon Chriji

our ftrength, and by the fpirit of faith em-
ploy him as fuch, then will it appear, that

he is the ftone cut out of the mountain with-

out hands, which fmites the image of felf-

fufficiency, until there is no place found for

it, whilfl this ilione becomes a great moun-
tainy . and fills all the earth, then are we
ilrorig in the Lord, and in the power of his

might. The ftrength whiph preferves us

fons of God, is that which maintains the fon-

flalp of Jefus y and this is the everlafting

ftrength of the Lord "Jehovah ; in this we
are impregnable, and look with defiance and

contempt upon all the enemies of our falva-

tion and peace, and have our glorying only

in the Lord our God. All this fulnefs of

ftrength, which is in Chriji our covenant, is

to be poffefTed and made ufe of by us,

and to be turned in every time of need againft

the face of the adverfary. And this we do
whei> y/e abide in the faith of our relation to

himi
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him, as one flefh and fpirit with him, then

we find that every lifted hand and moving
tongue v^^hich is againft us is againll; him,

and that we are unconquerable whilil he is

fo. We ufe his ftrength when we ceafe from
ourfelves, and have not the leaft dependance

or expectation, in any ftrength or refolution

of our own, to overcome the leaft, or moft
defpifed of our enemies : but when our heart

and eye is fixed, with all confidence, im-
moveably, and with full certainty upon God
our Saviour as our ftrength, we go forth

conquering and to conquer. This is our pa-

tience and fortitude in the hour of adverfity,

and a felf-denying mind in the day of prof-

perity.

In this covenant, vidlory has declared for

us againft all our adverfaries j yea, we are

more than conquerors, for our enemies are

made to ferve us. The world, the flefti, and
the devil, our three potent enemies, are de-

ftroyed in this covenant, as our Saviour af-

fures us, when he bids us be of good cheer,

becaufe he hath overcome the world -y alfo that

he hath crucijied thejiefiy whenforfm, he con-

demnedfin in the fleJJd -, and that he alfo hath

dejiroyed him that had the power of death, even

the devil 'y over all thofe principalities and
powers our God and Saviour openly triumph-
ed, andweinhim. His vicftories and triumphs

gfe all our own; therefore i^s it that our war^

fare
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fare is accomplijhed, that our iniquity is par-
doned. He hath not only conquered for him-
felf, to get him an everlafting nam^, but he
has conquered in our feeble flefh, and in our

name ; fo that all his vidtories are truly our

own ; all the fpoil and benefit thereof is

ours. It is his will that his dominion and
power (hould be our vidlory, ftrength, and

joy, yea our heaven ; therefore was it that

he faid, / will that they may be with me wfoere

I amy that they may behold my glory. Glory
be to thee, O Lord. Our God and Saviour

would have us be glad and rejoice in his vic-

tories as our own j therefore has he confign-

ed them over to us, as the lawful matter of

our triumph and comfort : where he fays,

be ofgood cheer) I have overcome the world.

And here it is, [and here only, that we over-

come and inherit all things. This is the vic-

tory that overcometh the world, even your

faith; that faith which perfuades us that our

Lord hath gotten himfelf the victory j that

faith which informs us of the manner of this

vidiory's being obtained in our name and na-

ture; that faith which appropriates this vic-

tory, and lays claim to it, to all the benefit

and joys of it as our own , that faith which
rejoices and triumphs in it, and fatisfies the

Ibul in it, under all its tribulations; this is

the vid:ory by which we overcome the world

;

a greater vidiory than ever Alexander or Ccefar

won ; and yet it hath not coil us in our own
identical
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identical perfons one blow, nor one moment's
ftudy ; but the cofl was all our Saviour's,

who trod the wine prefs alone, and conquered

by his blood and death, by which blood we
overcome through this word of our tefti-

mony.

Thus have we ftrength and vid:ory in

Chriji our covenant. In the faith of this let

us abide ; then fliall we come to the fpirits

of jufl men made perfect, whofe life is a

life of triumph. Here indeed {hall we tri-

umph over the world, lin, death, and the

devil, and rejoice with exceeding great joy;

here fhall our joy be full. And if ever we
are caught in the toils of lin and Satan, it is

becaufe we abide not in this faith where we
are always vi(5torious ; nor are thefe entangle-

ments without the efpecial permiffion of the

holy one, that we may know our own weak-
nefs, and not attempt by any power of our

own to gain that victory, which is already

won by Chriji our covenant, in whom we
are delivered from the hands of our enemies

y

andfrom all that hate us, that we mightferve
him Without fear, in holi?iefs and righteouf-

nefs all the days of our life. Glory be to

thee, O Lord.

Sixthly, In this covenant we have eternal

reft. Vi-ftory leads us to refty and this wa
have in fefus Chriji our Lord. That pre-

fent
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fent ftate of things in which men hVe after

fenfe and reafon is not their reft, it is pollu-

ted. But yet there remai?ieth a rejl for the

children of God. Mankind are defcribed by
nature, as working, toiling. labouring, and
like IJJ'achdr couching between two burdens,

by which the reftlefs and unfettled ftate of the

mind is plainly pointed out. The unbeliev-

ing ftate is as devoid of reft, as the Egyptian
bondage was to the children of Ifraely whofe
increafing flavery kept them ftrangers to reft.

Therefore is it to him that worketh ?2oty but

believeth on him that jiijlifies the ungodly y that

our God giveth reft, even all that fulnefs of

reft which is in Chriji our covenant. And
this is the reft that Jefus himfelf is entered

into, by virtue of that one facrifice of his

own body, bloody and foul, through the

eternal Spirit unto God, as a lamb without

Ijpot or blemifti. The compleatnefs and ful-

nefs of this one facrifice, hath adminiftered

an abundant entrance for him, and we in

him into eternal reft. Tliis reft is fecured to

us in the perfection of that facrifice, and in

that infinite pleafure.and fatisfa(5lion that

God has therein. It is in this facrifice that

God refts in his love towards us, and it is

in this we reft alfo in our confidence towards

him. In the fufiiciency of this facrifice we
have perpetual reft, becaufe this man, after

he had oftered one facrifice for fin, for ever

fat down on the right hand of God. And
as
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as he laid the foundation of his reft in fuifer-

ing, blood-lliedding, and death ; fo now is

he entered upon it in all its glory, and that

for eternity. With hi7n are 12)6 entered into

reft, as we are rifen 'with hinii and feated

with him in heavenly places in Chriji yefus -,

and thus have we entered with him as that

fpiritual feed, who had their being and exif-

tence in him as his myftical body ; the com-
pleatnefs and falvation of which depended

upon the perfection and falvation of that real

body ot his flefti. This body ofhis flelhpre-

ferved without a broken bone, infallibly pre-

fcrves the myftical body in its own perfection,

without the lofs or ruin of one mepiber
thereof. The body of his flefti raifed and

faved from fin and death ; from all farther

fuffering, fatigue, and toil, and now feated

where the wicked ceafe from troubling, and
where the weary are at reft, has perfected

the myftical body in the fame bleftednefs.

The one being always contained in the other,

without any poffibility of a feparation. This
body confifts of many members, yea theful-

nefs of it is the church, confifting of ths

many thoufands of Ij'rael, wailicd in the

blood of the lamb. Thi.s body, as thus exift-

ing in him, entered in with him, to all that

fulnefs of reft, and glory, which he is entered

into and abides with him, and in him there

for ever. Thus have we reft in the cove-

nant, his reft being truly ours ; but though
H th^
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this gfrace was given us in Chrijl Jefus,
and this glorious refl referved for us in

him, yet having ©ur foolifli minds darkened
through unbelief and vanity, and being

Grangers to the grace given us in Chriji, we
are by nature a miferable people in ourfelves,

and like the dove can find no reft for the

fole of our foot. However, our ignorance

Ihall not fruftrate thti grace of God, nor hin-

der us to enjoy this rcil which we have in

Chriji our covenant. And therefore when
the Holy Ghofl: fent down from heaven, re-

ceives of the things of Chrift, and fliews

them to us, taking of the eye-falve of his

Blood and merits, and anointing our eyes

that we might fee his glory, then we per-

ceive that we are already entered into that

reft in our Saviour, which we had fo long

fought in vain. We then immediately be-

gin to take poil'effion of it in our hearts y

and through believing to enter more fully

into the glory of it. This is to know, and

polTefs for ourfelves according to our mea-
fure, th?t perfect reft which we have in "Je-

fus, as members of his body, and as hav-

ino: our fpiritual bein2:in him. And as our

fulnefs of underftanding and light into this

matter is, and according to that meafure of

influence it has upon our hearts, fo is that

alTurance, quietnefs and reft, which we
adiualiy have in our own fouls. This is to

have reft- in the covenant.
* He
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He that is enter-edinto reji hath ceafedfrom
his own works, as God alfo ceafed from his.

This is that true fabbath of reft, into which
the Jews could not enter, becaufe of unbelief.

God refted not until he had finiihed the

works of his creation, and pronounced them
very good. Neither doth the believer reft,

until he fee the fecond creation iinifhed as

the firft, and alio pronounced very good.

And this creation he perceives is iiniftied in

Chrijiy where we are created a-new , and
immediately upon fight of this we enter into

a new ftate, and poftefs a new heaven, and a

new earth, where we have a perpetual fab-

bath. When God refted on the feventh day,

it was from all his works, and in this cove-

nant reft, the believer ceafes from all bis

works. He had been long before now ftriv-

ing poffiblv to be a creator, and would not

hear of reft, until he had created fome good
habits, frames, or qualities in himfelf, from
whence he might reafonably expe(5t reft, and
for a feafon tormented himfelf in vain, to

makes ropes of fand. And here he had re-

mained, had not the day-fpring from on
high vifited him, and led him to the true

reft. There all his afpirings drop down to

the duft, his fabbath begins, and his toil is

over, and ceafing from all his own works,

he refts for ever in the new creation of God,

H Z Their
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Lord. He that enters this reft, ceafeth

from all his cares : the finiflied falvation is

before his face for ever. He hath done

plotting, contriving, and laying fchemes to

obtain happinefs, or to fecure what he has

obtained : Such is the compleatnefs and
fufficiencyof that one facrifice of the Lord
Jefus, that it has at once obtained and fe-

cured his falvation. This delivers him from
all fear, the bond-woman's tormenting fon

iscaft out, fo as not to be heir with the fon

of the free-woman. This reft is a divine

fatisfa(5tion in the mind, as fully fatisfied

and contented with that redemption, which
is in the blood of Jefus, even the forgive-

nefs of fins. Nor are we any longer trou-

bled, and careful about many things, but are

content with our Saviour, as the one thing

needful, the better part, v/hich ftiall not be

taken away from us : and fo fure are we of

his fufficiency, that we reft from all defire

after any other matter to make us happy.

And if at anytime, through the legality and

over bufynefs of our corrupt heart, our mind
fhould be darkned, and we get into fearing,

toiling, and caring again, let us remember
from whence we are fallen, and cry out be-

fore our Saviour, return to thy reft, O my
foul. Let us alfo be careful to avoid the tafk-

rnafters, fince we are Haves no longer; and

$Jfo lo let our old tutors and governors know
thai
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that the Father's appointed time is come,

when we ihould no longer be under their

rule. Let not the cenfure of the Pharifee,

nor the fnarling of fuch who are holy in

their own eyes, and wife in their own con-

ceit, affright thee from thy reft. And if

they fliould complain, that thou haft left

them to ferve alone, yea, if they fliould ac-

cufe thee to thy Lord, be not affrighted,

and driven from thy reft, as though fome-
what yet remained to be done, ere thou

couldft be happy ; remember thy ftrength is

to fit ftill, and conftantly believe, with all

thy heart, that Chriji and thee are one : that

thou art free, as he is free, and all his reft

is thine.

Having very briefly coniidered the nature

of this covenant -, and given a few hints of

what grace and glory is fecured therein for

the heart that believeth ; I fhall conclude,

with a few words more, by way of farther

recommending this covenant.

This covenant is indeed given for the peo-

ple, for the people of Adam\ race; nor
has the Lord pointed out any particular peo-

ple, by any efpecial qualities, which they

might be fuppofed to have above others, as

the perfons for whom this covenant is given :

but he has told us, that it is given for

jhe people j for the loft and finful people,

that
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that none amongft the people, however vile

and hell-deferving they may feel themfelves,

may have any ground for this objedlion, tJiat

the covenant was not given for them : ne-

verthelefs, the unbelieving mind will raife

many objedtions, why they fliould not be-

lieve, that this covenant, with all its ful-

nefs of grace, is given for them. And firil,

they judge themfelves unqualified for the re-

ception of this gofpel, but, indeed, this is a

miflake, for I dare venture to affirm, that

you are qualified for it ; fin and Satan has

qualified you, whether you know it or not j

for the fcripture has cotichided all tinder Jin^

by which you are qualified for this falvation

by grape. Are you finners, contemners of

God's word and commandment, haters of

God, and your minds enmity againft him ?

Have you flefhly lufls, which war againft

your foul ? Have you a hard heart, wander-

ing afFedtions, pride, ignorance, unbelief,

anger, deceit ? And withal, are you thofe,

who although you feel thefe things, yet cannot

mourn or be grieved for it ? then are you a

iinncr, and yet but a firmer, therefore you
are qualified for the belief of the truth, even

of that redemption, v/hich is in the blood

of the lamb, the forgivcnefs of fjns ; fmce it

is for fmners, and only linners, the Saviour

died, and for them was p.vt\\ a covenant of

grace. Again, you will fay, that you are

unworthy of the glory and riches of this co-

venant:
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venant : that is true, in regard of any merit

of our own, we are eternally unworthy, but

in his love, who gave this covenant, you are

worthy of eternal life ; and if you are con-

tent, as a worthlefs finner, to ihelter you in

this covenant, I bid you welcome in the

name of the Lord. Here you fliall feel all

your wants fupplied. May my God and Sa-

viour fhew you this covenant. Here is

ri^hteoufnefs for you that are unrighteous j

holinefs for the impure in heart j life for the

dead ; peace and reconciliation for you whofe
minds are as a troubled fea; ftrength and

vid;ory for the weak and fearful, and refl for

you that are weary : yea, here is perfect,

finiflied, eternal falvation for you, and all

fecured in the power and glory of God.
When you feel the deadnefs, unrighteouf-

nefs, impurity, anxiety, weaknefs, and evil

of your linful nature, be not difcouraged,

but let your heart and mind be fixed upon
Chrifi your covenant, and your eye be open
to behold your compleatnefs in him, inwhom
you are jufi; aftd holy, r.nd bleffed and faved,

with an everlafting falvation. Let this know-
ledge be real in your heart, then you will be

fatislied with Jefus Chriji our Lord, and then

there fhall be no more complaining in your
flreets, nor leading into captivity ; and as

the corruption and enmity of your own hearts

cannot make you afraid, neither v/ill any pre-

tended goodnefs or far^dity of m.an ilumble

you.
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yoii, as though they had whereof they might
boaft ; for in the knowledge of yourfelves,

you will know human nature with that cer-

tainty^ that it will be in vain they put the

vizard on, and you will be as fure, as you
are, that your God and Father has created

you, that Jefus only is holy, that he only is

the Lord : then it will matter nothing with
you what any man pretends to be, for you
fliall gather every day with greater certainty

from yourfelves and all mankind, that there

\.%nonegoodbut Gody and thaty^/z/j-is the whole
ofyour righteoufnefs, jftrength, and purityy

and he lliall be your glory : and whilfl you
are here, let me remind you of that word of
God our Saviour : bleffed is he whofoeverJhall

not be offended in me. When we come to reft

with fatisfadiion in this covenant, there are

feveral offences arife, as the fcandal of his

blood. Whofo is coming off from all to Je-
fusy the devil throws him down, mid tears hifn.

There is then fiercer aifaults from him, be-

caufe the agreement with death is broken,

• and the covenant with hell is difannuUed ;

the mind is at fuch a feafon more ftrangely

bcfet ; but bleffed is he who takes no offence

from hence at the covenant of peace. At
this time alfo is linful nature more abundantly
exafperated, and a man's foes are them of

his own houlhold, with a witnefs. This
covenant condemns the carnal mind to tor-

ment, that Dives, once fo rich in righte-

oufnefs.
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oufnefs, goodnefs, and felf-fufficiency is ftript

and crucified, and condemned to hell, by
this revelation of the Son of God, and a

gulph fixed to keep it there, whilfl: not a

dram of comfort is afforded it from the

riches of the covenant : therefore is it en-

raged, and, like a lion in a chain, roufed up
and provoked, it roars, and fiercely flrives to

devour, but happy is he that is not affright-

ed at it j yea, blelied is he who takes no oc-

cafion from thence, as perceiving it in him-
felf, or others, to be offended at jfefiis, or

his free falvation. Again, there are thofe

who watch for the reproach and difhonour

of yejus J and take pleafure in it, through the

infirmities of his children. They cannot

think how a man that is a finner can be

happy. They think the truth and power of

the gofpel flands in the goodnefs of man,
and therefore they defpife the treafure, when
they find it in an earthen vefTel. They either

objed; againfl the gofpel as a licentious doc-

trine, becaufe they that believe it are men,
and are fubjed: to infirmities, as thofe who
are yet in the body ; or elfe they take occa-

fion to wound and difhonour it, by grofsly

reprefenting to mankind the fin and imperfec-

tions of them that believe : thus hardening

the hearts of men againfl it, they are offended

at Chriji in his members, becaufe they are

t-empted or ai^lidled, or becaufe they have

been found finners. But, O my brethren, to

I yoa
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you I fpeak, who know this covenant : re-

member the words of your Lord ; blejfed is

he ivhojbever Jhall not he offended in me. O
be not offended at Jefus, if thofe fouls who
are a coming to him are thrown down, and
torn by the enemy : he is yet a God of love

I can affure you ; indeed he is. I^et not thi^

difcourage you, or caufe you to think that

he regards not the peace of his children. O
be not offended with Chrift your covenant,

when you fee the ftruggles of nature in them
that believe, or when you feel them in your-

felves. Do not then fay I am deceived by
this covenant, becaufe you feel yourfelves no
better, but rather worfe, as to the corrup-

tions of the mind, than what you were when
you leaned upon your own righteoufnefs.

Let not this make you offended at the Sa-

viour, or weary of him, nor angry with his

gofpel ; for indeed he intends goodnefs and

mercy towards you, and only means to drain

you of your own righteoufnefs and ftrength,

that you may be compleatly happy in him,

and that you may enter into the reff of the

covenant.

O, be not offended with 'Jejus, from his

childrens fpots and infirmities ; let his grace

and love appear more free, rich and illuftri-

ous through their weakneffes, fmce where
fin hath abounded, grace hath fuperabound-

ed. You wonder, perhaps, why fo many
infirmities
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infirmities attend them that believe, and pro-

fefs to be happy in 'Jefus -, but wait patiently,

and our Lord will let you know the reafon,

and that there was a needs-be for them all,

according to the order of his dealings, in his

providence and grace with man. They have

ho pleafure in what is contrary to Chriji,

though poffibly they have been feemingly

more overtaken, and caught in the toils of
fin and fhame than any. They can tell you
that fmis hell, and they find it fo, and with
ftrong cries and bitter tears, they have often

befought their God, that they might never

diflionour him, through the mefi^enger of

Satan buffetting them, when he has only an-

fwered them that his grace was fufficient for

them. Our Lord defigns to teach them,
and others, by all their imperfedlions, the

inexplicable riches of his blood and death.

Our Saviour is fatisfied with them, as the

travail of his foul ; and though they are black

in themfelves, yet are they comely in Chriji

their covenant, where all the fulnefs of his

righteoufnefs, grace, and mercy is theirs j

and there are they without blemifh, fpot, or

wrinkle, or any fuch thing; view them al-

ways there, behold them there, then will

you never take bffence at the faithful lover

of fouls, at our gracious, holy, compafilonate

God and Saviour; nor will you then, with
the Pharifees, objed: againft him, with fay-

ing, this man receiveth Jinmrs, and eateth

'with them.

I 2 O, mrj
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O, my brethren, beware of being offended

at the myfteries of the grace of God, no-
thing is more common than for perfons to

fet down that for foolilhnefs, yea, for a

falfhood, which they themfelves underftand

not, and for no other reafon, than becaufe

they underftand it not. I doubt not, but

this covenant will be treated thus by many,
but if I might give my advice, it ihould be,

not to pafs rafh cenfures upon any thing you
read or hear, but learn to fufpend your judge-

ment, until you have honellly w^eighed it,

in that thought and confideration, which is

fubordinate to the teaching of the word and
fpirit of the bleffed Jefus. Learn, with the

difciples, to alk the meaning of fuch things

that are too high for you, and he will give

you to know the myfteries of the kingdom
of God. As I would warn you to beware

of being fo much prejudiced in favour of

any man, to receive and fwallow from their

hand, without any examination, that which
might terminate in your hurt, and the dif-

honour of your Lord ; fo would I alfo warn
you of being prejudiced againft any child of

man, fo as to rejed: the teftimony of the

Lord upon that account. Is there not caufe

to fear, that many fink into a dangerous

lituation here, and that they rejed:, ilight,

and fpeak evil, either with anger or ridicule,

of what they know to be the truth, and as

coming from their own mouths could die for
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it) and that only, becaufe it is profelTed, and

born witnefs of, by fuch whom they, upon
fome account or other, are prejudiced againft ?

Such is their hatred to their fellow-creatures,

that they will fpitefully and obftinately, and
that contrary to their own confciences, tram-

ple on, and endeavour to fupprefs the glory of

yefusy rather tlian the object of their hatred

ihould be thought to be in the right. And
yet this is very conliilent with the holinefs

and goodnefs of man, and fuch is the 2:eal

of human nature for this ; that when the

man has once drawn his fword againll his

adversary, rather than he will put it up in

peace, he will revengefully wound him,

though it fhould be through the heart of the

lamb of God. But, O my brethren, fly from
this, let not your hatred to your fellow-crea-

ture be greater than your love to your God

;

nor flight the covenant becaufe a finful man
bears witnefs of it. If you underftand it not,

fpread it before the great prophet of his

church, as what you want him to teach you,

and he will guide you, and lead you into all

truth.

And you that are entered into the refl: of

the covenant, let it appear that this reft is

fruitful, and that it does not confift, as the

carnal mind would fuggeft, in fpiritual floth-

fulnefs. But that it rather produces an atflive

mind for the glory of your God and Saviour.

There
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There are none of the children of men, can-

ferve God with that chearfulnefs which you
ferve him with. To you his fervice is per-

fect: freedom -, to you his ways are ways of
pleafantnefs, and all his paths are peace. You
can fet to your feal that his yoke is eafy, ahd
his burden light. Your body, foul, and fpi-

rit are his, as bought with the price of his

blood, and therefore would you glorify him
in the one and the other. Nor let any thing

be painful to you to exercife yourfelves in,

where yejiis may be glorified, and man be-

nefited, and yet you may reft from your la-

bours. You may reft from all your devour-

ing care, you have a fufficiency in the cove-

nant. There is your righteoufnefs, purity,

peace, ftrength, reft:, and life eternal, and
all for ever with the Lord, and well fecured

in all the power and ftrength of his eternal

Godhead. Let your eye and heart be al-

ways fixed upon this fulnefs, that you may
be without care. Let this fulnefs content

you, under every apprehenfion you may have

of diftrefs and fcarcity in the things which
concern your prefent life. Be always fatis-

fied with the riches of this covenant.

You may reft from all your fear, for

greater is he that is for you, then they that

are againft you. In this covenant all your

enemies are put under vour feet, nor doea

there now remain any caufe of fear. Here
may
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may you learn the heart of JefiiSt by look-

ing to him as your compleat lalvation, and

by beholding him in this glory, you fliall

link into his fpirit, whiift all his facred tem-
pers fhall abound in you, if any have been
injurious, you fhall feel a heart to forgive

them, and give glory to God. If you have

enemies, as you mufl of neceffitv have, if you
are in. this covenant: youlhall feel a heart to

love them, vea all mankind, glorifying our

Saviour. If vou have trials in common life,

you fliall pofTefs vour foul in patience, trufl^

ing in Jefus, If you have provocations, you
fhall confider the meek and lowly heart of
the crucified Lamb. If you are tempted, you
fhall endure with fortitude, looking to the

author and finifher of your faith. If you
are reviled, you fhall not revile again, but

render good for evil ; blefling for curfing,

and kindnefs for bitternefs. The rage of
your perfecutor's fpirits, and the fharpnefs of

their tongues, fhall not terrify you, you fhall

be as though you heard them not, with a

bov/ing of tlie heart before our Saviour, and
offering thankfgiving before his pierced feet,

for this honour conferred upon you. Nor
fhall you be difcouraged when they accufe

you of fin and imperfediion, becaufe you are

no deceiver, for you never pretended to be
anv thing in yourfelf, but a finner. Learn to

abide in the view of the covenant, where your
confcience will be always void of offence to-

wards
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wards God and man. Let not the poverty,

weaknefs, and ihameful bloody form of your

Saviour's death, ever make you afbamed,

becaufe he is your Lord and God. Nor all

the (lander, reproach, contempt, and fcandal

that may be caft upon you for his fake, of-

fend you, where you may be rcprefented as

lovers and promoters of fin, becaufe you only

w|W have that man to reign over you. And
when you have done and fuffered all for the

Saviour, with an eye to his fpirit and temper

in all your condudl; and behaviour, remem-
ber you are a finner, retire from it all to his

facred wounds, leave your glory in the duft,

and let your glorying be in this, that he has

loved you, and given himfelf for you, and

have wafhed you from his fms in his own
blood. Then fhall this language be rooted

upon your heart : tiie Lord Joas made ivitb me

an everlajiing covenant, ordered in all things

andJure, 'which is all my hopCy and all m^
falvation.

FINIS,


